
What Shall I Get for

the Young Lady?
A Toilet Sot, Manicure Set, Opera

Glasses, Jewel Cases, Shopping

Baj, Cut Glass Puff Box, Hair Re-

ceiver, Don Bon Box, Vase,

Atomize, Desk Set, Writing Set,
Umbrella, etc., cannot begin to tell

all the beautiful gifts for the
Young Lady, let us show you.

Our Rich Cut Glass,

Have You Seen It?
The purity and real beauty of our
stock sparkling with all the
prismatic colors of the rainbow
can be appreciated only on an in
vestigation. Bowls $3.50 and up
Sugar and Cream $2.50 up. Water
Sets $3.50 up, etc. Exclusive
agents for Libby's cut glass.

SCHILLER & CO.,

Prescription Druggists
Klrst Door North of
Flint Natlotinl Hunk

For Rent.
900 acre hny unci ranch farm only U

.miloa from city. Houses mid hay lands,
Soo Urntt & Goodman.

Dick Rnnnlo enmo up from Lincoln
last night.

Dick Oakor returned yostorday from
a visit witli.his parents in Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Green have
frcm 'a vi&it with Grand Island

friends,
Tho mootintr of tho Wedriotulnv

Musicak' has been postponed until alter!
January 1st.

Mrs. StreiU noes to Omaha Tluirs-- ,'
day to vteit hor daughter Ruth,, who is
a atudent at Hrownell hall.

Anton Paulson, who Jiaa charge of
the water softonor, left Saturday for
n visit with friends in Denmark.

Master Muehjmlc Niltmd spont tho
latter prtrt of hwt week in town in con-
ference with District Foreman Beery,

Lost Monday n gold watch und fob
botween court house and high school.
Finder plealio return to Maurice Fow-
ler realdeitconindfreceiye reward.

Mlsa Annm Churjchillj of. tAshland,,
Neb., at oliu r tinier . In .charge of the
Leader inillinoryfdcmitfrrient, is tlte
guest of MiBsjHuAnah-Kolihe- r. ' ' 1

The business meeting of tho Presby-
terian Christian Endonvor society will
bo, held at 7:30 this evening at tho
home' of Miss Mary Strahorn. j

Tho cold weather has Eoripusly af-
fected the movement of trains. Passen- -
gor train No. 0 was. annulled laBt night,
and trains from the oast thia moining
werosovoral hours late,

Honry Westonfiold, clerk In Tramp'a
grocery store, is recovering from a ton
weeks siege of inflammatory rheumat-
ism. He is still' compelled to perambu-lut- o

on crutches.

Notice.
All accounts duo .The Leader for 190i

must bo paid before" January 1st, 1910,
inbrder to balo,nco our booKs for tho
year. Statements will de sent debtors.' " JUMUB,1'I2KK,

I

CLINTON'S

See Our Beautiful
Christmas Display.

Full of New Ideas, Cunning Surprises, Happy Hits,
Novel and Desirable Features.
place to get the right thing for

Watches, Gold

Braclets, Locket and

Silver Toilet Articles,

Hand Painted China,

Candle Sticks,

with the and up.
A big

Be sure and drop in

show you.

everyone.

Umberalls detachable handle $3.00
assortment.

Silverware for the Home.
In Sterling Silver and the best plate Tea Spoons,

Desert Spoons, Table Spoons, Knives and Forks, Berry
Spoons? Cold Meat Forks, Sandwich Tongs, Salts and
Peppers, in fact every that you can use on the table.
Any one of the above articles would make fine Christmas
gift. Also Carving Sets in Sterling Silver, Silver Plate
and Stag Handles.

....Clinton's....
Mrs. Geo. E. French returned last

night from a visit in Omnhn.
E. W. Crane is transacting business

in Omaha, having left last night for
that city.

Sam Grace, of Omaha, ia In town to-
day transacting business and visiting
relatives.

Effective January 1st there will bo a
general shitting of gang foremen at
the Union Pacific- shops und ronnd
house.

Wo can loan you 8 per cent money to
Improve, build or buy property.

Bit ATT & GOOPMAN.

Mr. and Mra. Keith Neville left last
night on .their trip to Virginia. Miss
Irene Novillo accompanied them as far
as Omaha,

The holiday vacation of the city
schools will begin with tho close of
school on Friday, Dec. 17th, and con-
tinue until the opening of school on
Monday, Jan. 3d.

It is said that n meeting of the mo-
tive nower officials of tho Nolimskn
and Wyoming. divisions will be hold at
this terminal in the near futuro. Supt.
of Motivo Power Fuller will attend.

Weather forecast: Fair and warmer
tonight and Wednosday. Maximum
temperature ycstoiday 10; a year ago
20. Minimum temporature this morn-
ing 14 below; a year ago 4 be.ow.

Bratt & Goodman can make your idle
money earn you 8 percent In Hafo roal
estate mortgugca. Semi-annu- al interest.

G. W. White, nn evangelist of Has-
tings, delivered a froo lecture on Bpir-itualis- m

at tho Keith Sunday Evening
to u largo audience. Tito Bpoakor modo
a very interesting nddrcss.

The Social Dancing Club will givo
uiu next uanco on evening,
December 10th. Tho' committee have
engaged Miss Anna O'Hura to teach
thu new dances to members of the
club.- -

"Ho who hath not known tho works
of the silversmith has lived without
knowing what beauty is." Our silver-war- e

oxcells nil other In beauty. Lot
us show you. DIXON, Tho Jewolor.

Insurance.
If your property is not insurod with

Brntt ife Goodman, phone them to insuro
It; uftorwnrds always safo and happy.

Fpr Sale or Trade.
High Grade Perchou Stallion 4 years

old weight 1800. Address Luccy Bros,
Mornu Nub,

You cannot find a better

thing

a

Broaches, Rings,

Chains, Fobs,

Silver for the Table.

Haviland China,

Gold Plated Clocks,

when down town and let m

The minimum tempernture Sunday
morning was eleven below zero, yester-da- y

morning it was zero, and this morn-
ing fourteen below zero. This is pretty
8 tiff weather for the bannnn belt, but
tho crop is still safe in this immediate
section.

You will need "Never-Slip- " shoes for
this ice. Get them nt Van Cleave's.

There will be a regular meeting of
the Eastern Star Chapter Thursday
evening at which seven candidates will
be initiated. The iloral work will bo
put on and lunch served. All members
are urged to bo present. By order of
Worthy Matron.

Two or three cases of diphtheria
having developed nmong children at-
tending the Third ward school, school
was dismissed in order that City Phy-
sician Quigley might thoroughly fumi-gnt- o

the roonfs. This work was per- -
.w.iiiiu una lUiUIHJUII.

Diamonds arc still on tho advance but
we have some very fine stones that wo
bought early and are still offering nt
the old prices. They will tro higher.

Dixon, Tho Jeweler.
In his weekly nddress to toachors,

Supt. Tout says: "Borvl Murphy had
tho best collection of U. S. postage
stamps but she wishes to keep tho
stamps so I will award the first prize
to Helen Glenson and the second prize
to Evangeline Gough. Tho girls will
call at tho oflko for the books. Others
will call and got thoir stamps if they
want them."

For SnlcRoso Combed Rhodo Island
Red Crockerels. Inquire of C. T. Tracy.

A shortage of offico help coupled
with a press break down, hos cnused
considerable grief in Tho Tribuno of-
fice, and has resulted In tho forcible
rejection of considerable advertising
matter and pnncily of local news.
Newspaper men have, ns a rule, more
grief than other business men, and
just nt present it is coming In big
gobs to this writer.

Illlirll T.. Arlnmu nnrl Mica TTIol,. r"l,r.
gen were united In mnrringo last evon-lm- ?

nt eight o'clock nt tho home of tho
bride, Rev. Hnrrmon of tho Luthern
cnurcn oiiicinung. uwy rcintivc3 wore
iiresont. Tho groom Is employed ns a
passenger hrnkcmnn between this city
and Cheycnno, and tho bride is the.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Colin-ge- n,

a young lady well and favorably
known, Congratulations arc extended.

For Sale.
Good, cheap building lots. Nlco

homes, improved farms and unimproved
lands. Seo us beforo you buy.

Biiatt &. Goodman.

What Shall I Get for
that Young Man?

A Suit Case Umbrella, Traveling
Set, Military Brushes, Meerschum
Pipe, Cigar Case, Cigarette Case,
Match Box, Smoking Set, Card
Case, Photo Case, Bill Book, Desk
Set, Gillette Safety Razor, Fob,
Signet Ring, Emblem Button,
Link Buttons, Stick Pin, etc.,
Havn't space enough to tell all
we have suitable for Young Men.
Copie in and look around.

The Best is What We Carry

and at the lowest possible price.
We have a big line of every thing
suitable for Christmas gifts. Will

be only to pleased to show you

whether you buy or not, of

course we would like to sell you

but if we can't, why that's part
of the game.

Christmas for the Little Folks.
We have gifts for them all. Baby
Rings, Baby Chains, Spoons, Food
Pushers, Rattle-- , little Toilet Set,
Bib Holders, etc.

Girl Wnnted Apply at the Steam
Laundry.

Arthur McNnmara left last night on
a business trip to Omnha.

Smoke "U. P." Specials-ma- de in
North Plntte.

Mrs. Fred Richards, of Odessa, who
was expected here this week to visit
friends, has been detnined by the
death of her father.

NEWTON'S CHRISTMAS
OFFERINGS.

Our stock is the largest and most
complete of any former yenr. Here
are a few suggestions to help you
select your presents:

FOR THE BABY

Baby Record Books, Baby Rat-
tles, Blocks, Linen Picture Books,
Baby Plates, Baby Bowls, Baby
Dolls, Balls.

FOR THE GIRLS

All kinds of Dolls, Books, Dishes,
Toy Stoves and Ranges, Toy Sweep-
ers, Toy Wash Tub Outfits, Go-Car- ts

Work Boxes, Drawing Books, Little
Red Chairs, and many other nice
presents.

'
FOR THE BOYS

Tool Chests, Engines and Trains
Automobiles, Boxing Gloves, Toy
Air Guns, Banjos, Tops, HorEes.
Black Boards, Foot Bolls, Shooting
Galleries. Come in boys and see
what a lot of nice things we have.

FOR EVERY ONE

China Cups and Saucors, Trays
Salad Dishes Smoking Sets, Hair
Receivers, Steins and Tankards,
Fountain Pens, Hand Bags, Pocket
Books and Purses, Pictures, framed
and unfrnmed, and almost anything
you could wont in the gift lino will
be found nt our store.

WE FRAME PICTURES.

C M. NEWTON.

K. C. Class Initiation.
St. Patrick's Council, Knight of

Columbus, held iuj fourth class Initia-
tion Sunday, a id the three sections, or
degrees, were conferred on thirty-eig- ht

canuiuute). bixty-si- x canuiuaies nau
made application und were received,
but on account of the storm, only a
few more than half wore ablo to reacn
here, ton from Gandy alone failing to
arrive.

The day oponcd with the assembling
of the candidates and members at the
Odd Fellows hall from whence they
proceeded to St Patrick h church,
where high mass was said and n strong
sermon delivered by Rev. Father Car-
rol. The choir rendered excellent
music, and solos were sung by Miss
Irene Neville and Miss Hilda Goodm,
the latter tho vocal teacher at the con-

vent.
The initiation began shortly after

noon, the local council contcrring tne
first and second sections, and the third
section by Arthur Mullen and staff of
umana, me work wns well put on ana
the initiation as u whole was the most
successful of any held.

following tne initiation a banquet
was held at the Masonic hall, covers
being laid for 200 and each seat was oc-

cupied. The menu, prepared and served
oy tho ladies of St. Patrick's church
was such as to receive much praise
from the banqueters. When all had
done justice to this splendid spread,
which was made more enjoyable by
jolection3 from Hart's orchestra,
jigars were lighted, and Leo Tobin as
ooastmaster, proposed n number ol
inl'otmnl toasts winch were responded
to by Arthur Mullen of O'Neill, John
ind Ed Leary of Omaha, Rev. T. P.
rlaley of Lexington, Rev. Sullivnn ol
t3lm Creek, Rev. Feeney, of Sidney,
Rev. Carroll of this city and others.
I'he responses wcie interesting and well
lelivcred, notwithstnntingthcy had not
previously been assigned to the
aoeakors. It was nearly midnight when
che banqueters dispersed, each having
i good word to say of the success and
general soeiaonty ot tne lunction, nncl
the nicety with which it had hem ar
ranged by the general committee con
sisting ot unns till, w. J. Landgraf,
I. J. DeRolf, Chas Pass and Chab
Martini.

The candidates were well pleased
with the reception accorded them, and
xpressed themselves ns being glad
hat they had appliid for and .received
membership into tn order that did sc
nuch toward propagating a closer and
more inenuiy relationship between the
nen ot the great church organizatior
:o which they belong.

Rev. Geo. F. Williams went to Kear
ney this morning to attend an ndiouinet
meeting of tho Nebraska Synod, cnllec.
tor tne purpose ot hearing a report
from a commission nnnointed to con
sider tho consolidation of two church
schools of the state.

For Sale Six room house on west
Ninth street, electric lights, cement
walks, fine shndo and lnwn. For price
inquire at nousc. m. hayes.

Tyrus Cobb, of Detroit, was again
tho best batter in the American League
according to official averages issued

. . .
by

r i n t. Tiireaiuent u. u. donnson yesieruay.
The hardhitting outficlderof the cham
pions batted better than ever and end
ed the season with the phe lomennl
figures of .377. Cobb participated in
150 games and mndo 21G hits. Not
only was Cobb the leading hitter, but
ho outclassed all the others in base
stealing with a total of 76 thefts tc
his credit. Cobb and Tris Sneaker, of
Doston, tied for tho honors in hitting
nuiiiu runs wun seven eacn.

For Sale.
The Hall farm of 733 acres, within

two miles ar North Platte. All good
alfalfa, farm and hay land, well
watered with a spring creek and the
Platte river. Good farm improvements.
Three nice groves, all fenced and
cross-fence- d.

Will sell hnlf cash, balance on easy
terms. For price and terms call on

E. H. Evans, Atty.,
Keith Theatre. North Platte. Neb

For That
Tete-A-Te- tc

Thco is nothing like a box of
Good Home Made Candies.
Tnke along a pound of our Hitter
Sweets and you'll find the way o
hor heart paved already for you.
7fi cents.

DICKEY BROTHERS.
Bakery and Confectionery.
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l) DENTISTS. ?

(j Over First Nntlonnl. Phono H9 jj

In the case of Hoagland & Hongland
against HanrV Gaise, in which the
pluintiirs sought to recover attorneys
iph for S7S0. was comnromised in the
county court of Lancaster county last
week for $100. Geise has engaged
Hoagland & Hongland as assistant
counsel to defend him on tho charge of
cattle stealing, nnd which charge re-

sulted in getting him n seven years sen
tence in the penitentiary, ueiso ap-

peared in tho Lancaster county court
accompanied by n guard.

Mr. and Mrs. Ell of North Platte and
Mrs. Ronoy of Sahdn, Colorado, helped
Mr. and Mrs. Hauclilte ceieurate tneir
twentv-fift- h anniversary Friday and
Saturday of last week.. They were
young people together that many years
ago but not younger tnan tney were at
this jolly reunion. Mack was just eight-tee- n

the other day nnd the rest were
not far behind him. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Ell returned to their home Sunday.
Sidney Telegraph.

The Tribuno office has received from
the Harrington-Plumme- r Mercantile
Co., of Denver, a 1910 calendar that is
certainly a work of art. It is much
larger than the ordinary calendar, and
is embellished with n reproduction of
Leon DeJonciero's famous painting "A
Honeymoon in Venice," which was ex-
hibited at the Paris salon In 1907. Our
former townsmen, Messrs. Harrington
nnd Plummer, certainly displayed tasto
in making the selection.

Judge Elder last Thursday gave a
decision in tho case of Mrs. Fredrick-so- n

against the George estate, finding
in favor of the estate. This Is a case
in w ich the plnintifT sought to recover
$2,100 for hay which she claimed had
been sold from land deeded to her by her
father, but for which the deed was not
delivered until a short time ago. The
judge held that until Mrs. Fredrickson
became the possessor of the deed she
was not entitled to the proceeds of the
land.

90 cents for half dozen silver plated
tea spoons. Guaranteed 10 years.

Dixon, Tho Jeweler.

SHOE SENSE
Do your arches ache? aiu your ar-

ches broken down? Docs "tho hollow
of your foot make a holcn the ground?
Are you suffering with rheumatism in
your feet? Are you flat footed?

We have shoes made expressly for
such feet shoes designed to cure such
troubles by scientific specialists.

The name of the shoo is Our Founder
and they cost per pair $5.00. ,

THE SHOERY,
SOL HODES.

I: tSiSHnT Oyster System
Si , 0U,H NOHWAIK.COI'"

Our Silent
Oyster Salesman
This is the cleanly white and blue

porcelain Sealshipcnse from which
we sell SEALSHIPT OYSTERS at
our stoic. No ice or water ever
touches the oysters.

It is the final step in tho Sealshipt
System which makes it possible for
us to furnish our customers with
oysters which taste exactly tho same
here as when eaten at the shore.
They aref firm, tempting and delic-
ious morsels of sea foot).

Sealshipt
Oysters

Have the Tang of the Sea
You will be .surprised when you

see Sealshipt oysters. Moro sur-
prised antl delighted when you
taste them.

In buying Sealshipt oysters, re-
member that thore is no "liquor"
-n-othing but Bolid meat. The "liq-uor- "

is what spoils common oyotors.
It is melted rHllroad ice.

If you ordinarily buy oyHtora by
the quart, get only a pint of Eoaf.
Bhint.

Come into our store and seo our
silent salesman. When hero ask
for a copy of our book "Seasido
Oyster Dishes." It gives many
short receipts.

Rush Mercantile Co.
Dickey Brothers..... , ,...


